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liefore rettrninîsg ie will probably spend several weceks viti
relatives in England. lIe was accompantied by Mirs Curran.

Dtring I)ecembîlîer J. E. i\llier, of Greenwood, maaer
of the Britisht Colutmbia Copper Comp.m , paid a \ isit to
Spok'ane. Irrederic KefTer, thle cop.y'eglineer .mtq geolo-
gist, abouit Ile saine time made a trip to tle Sinilkamteein
district.

Olcott Payne, manager of lthe Ilewitt ining Cuîn1 any, has
returned froi New York. While in tlie ast lie iade ar-
rangementîms for lte supply of an air coinpressor for the
Ilewitt mine, iear Silverton, Slocain Lake, and ai electric
genlerator for the mill min Four-uile Creelk.

Certilicates of efliciency as assayers las e been i«ned by the
provincial minister of mines to Arnold S. La ngley. Leigh
Richmond, Stuart S. McDiarmid. and Allait B. Ritchie, all
of whom passed the examination for a las held at Victoria
on Deceiler 2 and foellowintg days.

Ernest hMills, foritmerly o. Greewood, in tle I liodary
district of British Coluimbia, vlere he was an active woirker
for the \Vesterin Federttioni of 'Minters, has been appointed
secretar. of tlat body in the place of James R. Kirwan,
whlo resignled owinig to ill heailth.

Andrew Colville. who lately rcsignted tle p osit in oif supr
initenldeit ob f the Crow' Nest Pass Coal Cobip.iny's Coal
Cceek colliery. vas giseni a valedictor% 'iîîiking conictert and
presented with a g.ld natch and other v.duiable gifts lb% the
mmîters and obtler.s at Co'.11 Crek befor lie k fi fi ilit I ,< t.

E. Stables, of Lonidion. lias left i;ritisl Columbia on lii
return to England. For scvcral itontits, untl a recen: Sus
pentsioni of work, lie iad charge of tlie Lenora mine ai M.
Sicker, Vancouver Island, for lthe Vancouver Cripper Coin
pany, of London.

COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED
W.\NVT'D T11O PURCILASE. good Copper properties. '.luIst be

li.tiîîty to sait water for shippiluîîîg ore. Gte full itrticlarts.
sini lig position, anitysis of ('le. aînl terim- of ' sal or bond.
Thle uniidersigied are prepared tu ike up <n r'.îomable tC.:
Thee Voiptper Co.. Ltd.. 1. o. 13o.\ , Vltri, 13.C.

Ailiinor Rolcrts. dean of Ile sciool of minities ai the uni-
ersity of Wasiington, Seattle. \Vashington. U.S.A., afiei

lavinig spelit lie suimitier in stlteas . ask, ias resuled
his dut ies at tle tivVersity. The special tlree-miîonltlhs course
for iiiiiing men will be comneinced ai thait schiool of ites
on Janiary 6. prox.

Einar Lindeman left Victoria oI )eceiler 13 for Seattle.
\Vashiigtoi, on his return t Ot tawa, Ontarioi Il e proposed
obltainii. at t lie former eiy i.% n ation re: i t t1)e iro.î
simeiling furnace at Irondale, liear Port Townsen, iii case
lie shtall find it deirble to iiclule a deseition of il in his
report to tlic Donioniit depart ment of mine. on tlie iroin ore
cuîerrvces oin Vaicouiver Island and at othter places on tihe

cobast whicli lie la exatined during the last six itontlhs.
Albrt t. GoodelI on leaving Nortliport. Wash., to talz,

charge of the Stilhivan lead sme ler atMarysviHe, East Koot-
eiay, B.C., vas prescnted by the emitployces of the Norltport
smilelter, of whicli lie receitly reigined lthe maaemet, with
a handsoitne d i:iiaontd-set watch charii. The presentation was
made by Jolin Barines. who. on beialf of the smttehler men,
expre'sed appreciation of lthe liarmoinious relations tliat hait
long existed betiwecn the manager and men. 'Mrs. Goodell
was aiso> lte recipieiit of .i nseftil present, ilao fromn the
sittelter employees. John iBarrett, general forcitmain at the
Nortipor works, laviitg arranged to go to 'Marysville witli
.lr. Goodell. wvas preseited by lis fellow workien wihi a
luiitintg case gold watch, suitablly eigraved. Mir. Barrett
was shift boss and forcmani ai Nortlport for about six years.
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